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Decision No. __ 2~1 .... 80..103 ..... Z,-, __ 

:a~ORE T:~ RAILROAD cO:.:aSSION OF TE8 STATE OF CALn"O!{."'J'IA. 

In the ~tter of the Application or 
EO'BERT r.aus to sell and transfer, 
and WINSLO\7 N .. mJ'!~~IES to aCCj,uire 

) 
) 
) 
) ~. 
) .A.pp1icat1on1'·~ ~.'."/~ 

a passenger and light express service 
operative right between the City or 
San Diego and E1-Pass in the County 
ot: San Diego, Sta te ot californie.., 
and intermediate pOints. 

) No .16080, \'~'~":' _.<~ 

~ ":"':~.~ :~:,~~ 
·r:·;?'t~ 

BY 'Ii£.E CO!~~.r.rSSION - '~A 
'o/~ , OP:rn'ION and ORDER 

~ Hubert Mills has pet:!. tioned the !-te,11road. COIll!:lis~ion :tor "~~}. 

an order approving the sale and transfer by h~ to Winslow 

N. Humphries 01' an operating right tor an eutomoti~e service 

~~or the transportation of passensers end property between 

San Diego and. :1:i-Pass or White Star and intermediate pOints, 

~d Winslow N. Humphries has petitioned tor authority to 

:purchaoe and. acqu1re oa.:td. operating r1.ght' anel. to hereat'ter 

operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be in accordance 

with an agree~ent, e copy or WhlCh) ~arked Exhibit ~A", is 

attached to the application here1n an~ made a part thereor. 

'!he consideration to be ~aid tor the pxoperty herein 

proposed to t'e transferred 1s gl ven as the nominal sum or 
Cl,.OO. 

The operating rieht :J.ere1Il, proposed to be transferred was 

granted to 1~lls by Decision No.20062, issued on A:pplicat1on 

No.1522S, ~der date ot January 9, 1929. ~lls was ~uthor1zed 

by said dec1sio~ to transport passengers, baggage and eXpress 

between San Diogo and ni-Pe,ss or White Star and inter~ed1ate 

v points, includ.ing the co~unities of Jamul, Dulzura, Pro~ro, 

campo and 7iarren" oS Ranch. 

~o are 01' the opinion th~t t~is 1s a matter in whict a 

public hearing 1s not necessary and that the appli~~t1on should 

be granted. 



i1in~l()\:r." ir. Humphries lc here'tly placed upon notice that 

"o:perativc-:rights" do not constitute a class of property whioh 

should be capitalized or used ~s an element or value in determin

ing reason:'~ble rates. Acide :t"'ro::1 their purely permiss ive aspect) 

they extenc.: to the holrier a ftl.ll or partial monopoly or a class 

ot business over a part1cular route. ~nis ~onoj,')oly feature may 

be changed ~r destroyed at any time by the state which is not in 

~y respect l1mited to the number or rights which ~ay be given. 

IT IS }~~ZBY CRD3RED that the above entitled application be, 

~~ the s~e is hereby sr~ted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- The oonsideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be uree~ before 
this CO~ssion or any other rate :t"'ixing body as a measure 
of value of said property tor rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the tr~~ster herein authorized. 

2- Applioant :v::ills shall im:nedia tely unite With applicant 
~umphrles in oo~on supplement to the tariffs on tile with 
the COmmission covering service given under cert1ficate 
he~ein authorized to be transferred, applicant Zalls on the 
one han~ withd~awins, and applicant EumpAr1es on the other 
~and acceptine and establishing such taritfs and all efrect
ive supplements thereto. 

3- Applicant :.:i1ls shall i:.l."Uedio.tely wi thdro.w tim.'e schedw.es 
tiled i~ his n~"Ue with the Railroad Co~~ssion, and applicant 
!rumphrles shall i~":l.ediately file, in d up lice. te, in his own 
n~e time schedules coverine service heretofore given by 
applicant :·.!ills, which title schedules shall be identical with 
tb.e t1::le schedules nClw on tile with the !\o.ilrolld Commiss ion 
in the n~e ot a~~licant ~lls, or ti~e schedules satisfactory 
to the Railroad COmciss1on. 

4- ?ae rights and privileges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, tr~nsrQrrod nor assigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent or the Railroad 
Co=:t=.iss10n to such sale,- lease, tro.nsfer, assien::nent or 
d1scontinunnce has first boen secured. 

5- No veh1cle may be operuted by applicant Eump~ies unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased by n~ 
under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad CO~lss1on. 

Dated at 

1929. 


